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Notes : L Alswer ray three question from Section A and auy three question tom Sectioo B.
2. Assumc suitablc data wherwer necessar.y-

3. Use of pen Blue/Black inVrefill only for writing the aosuer book.

SECTION. A
a) Explair the advaotages and lioitation oflircar progamrniog

b) A! atcBft company, which operates out ofa central terminal has 8 aircrafis of twe I, 15

aLcrafu of type II and 12 aircrafu ofqpe III available for today's flights. The lotrnage
oapacities are 45 for qpe l, 70 for typc II aud 40 lbr typc lll.
The company dispatches its planes to cities A and B. Tonnage requiremeDts are 200 at city
A aDd 300 at city B; excess toDtrage capacity supplied to a cit-v has no value. A plane can

fl.v only once during the day. The cost ofsending a plane from the teEninal to each aity is
giYeo in the followitrg table

Type I 1 1pe Il Tme UI
21 ) 1.4

City B 58

Ci
i.8

Formulate the LP Eodel to minimize the air tra$portation cost.
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1

3.

a) Solve thc following LPP by usitrg simplex mrthod
minimize, Z = l6x1 +17x, + l0x!
subject tc 'Jle constraints,
xr +x? +4x3 < 20;

2xr+ x2+ x, < 36;

x1+2x2+2x! <24; axtd

xl,x2, x3 > 0

b) Write the dr.ral of the follorving LPP

I{ia. Z = 2xr +3xr -4x:
Su'ojeci 1,r.

x,-xr+x.)10;
2x,+xr-x, l5; and

xr > 0, x2 unrestricted; x3 3 0

Solve the following LPP.

Minimize, Z = xr - 2x1-3x]
Subject to, 2x, +x, t3x, =2;

2xi +3x? + 4xr = 1; afld

xt,x} x3 >0
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{ Sohe the following ali-intcger programming problem using the bmnch and bound
method.
Maximize:

Subjecl 10

l3

z=2xt +3xl,

xr +3x, < l0; and

xr.x? arc Dolr - [egative integets

5. a) Explain the principle ofdominance qith refcrence to game theor]

b) Use the gaphical merhod to sohe the folloqing game and find the value ofthe game
ptry.r R

81 B2 Bl 84

5

8
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6.

SECTION . B

A bicycle repairman has an oppornrnity to purchase a stock ofdiscontinued bicycles. They 14
were originally supposed to be sold for ? 400 each: Ihe r€pairman is offered all for.u
bicycles lor ( 400, which makes his cost for each bicycle { 100, lfhe sells them, he believes,
he can get < 250 ior each hicycle, thereby making a profit of( 150. He has two options:
eit[er to buy all thc discontiou€d bicycles or trot to buy at all. There are five states ofDature;
rhese beirB rhc dcm,rnd for 0. l. 2. 3. and 4 bicyclcs.
Prepare the payofl'a-s rell as regret tables fbr the problem. Ifrhe repairman has thc option
of buyiug any number ofbicycles (0 to 4). fin&the aveuge€xpEcted payoff and &venge
expected regret for each stock action.

7, a) What are the advantages and limitations ofthe simulation technique?

b) The director offinance fbr a I'am cooperative is concemed about the ,ield per acre she can
expect ftom this )-ear's corn crop. The probability distributiou ofthe lelds for the culrent
weather conditions is g iven ttlowr

Yield in acle
120 0.i8

t- 1,10 4.26
t,i0
t80 0.12

Simulate the average yield she might expect per acre, over the lext 10 years, using the
follouing set ofrandom numbers:
20, 72, 34, 54, 30. 22, 48.',l 4, 7 6, 02

8, a) Explain the basic ch acteristics ofaqueuing model

6

7

t, A tax consulting firm has 3 counters in its olice to receive people who have problems
concemilg their incomc. 1\ealth .uld sales taxes. On an average 4g persons arive in an g_

hour day. Each tar adviser spends 1 5 minutes on an average oD an arival. If tle arrivals are
Poissonly distribuled and servicc time ar€ exponentialty distributed. Find:i) The avemge number of customers in the s-]-'stem;
ii) Averoge oumber ofcustomeru waiting to be served; aad
iii) Average time a customer spends in the systcm.
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9, a) Explain the important charaiteristics ot dlnamic programming

b) Solve the following 'travelling salesman problem' by using dlnamic lrogamming
approach. The salesman starts ftom city I and has to rcach city 1 0. The figures on the arrows
irdicate the travellillg time in days.

10. Use the revised simplex method to soh€ the following LPP
Maximize, Z = 2x, tx,
Subject to, 3xr +4x, <6,

6xr + x2 < 3, and

xl,xl > 0
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